T he Voices of Meningitis Challenge is a program designed to encourage school nurses to educate local schools and communities about meningococcal disease vaccination and to recognize them for their efforts. The November NASN School Nurse issue's focus on infectious disease provides a perfect opportunity to highlight this initiative. I was privileged to serve as the panel moderator at the NASN 43rd Annual Conference's Voices of Meningitis Challenge. Five nurses received recognition for their unique projects.
Adalia Del Bosque, RN, BSN, of McAllen, Texas, created a Vaccinate Before You Graduate campaign for high school seniors in conjunction with her school's "College Night." The program helped educate students about the disease, including holding an on-site vaccination clinic for students. Adalia was able to organize this by first pitching the idea to her school's coordinator of counseling and guidance. Once approval was received, she contacted the local Health and Human Services office to put the event and clinic together. In total, more than 100 students were vaccinated.
Through the Jamie Schanbaum Act, which requires Texas college students to be vaccinated against meningitis (Texas Legislature Online, 2011), Adalia learned that College Nights offer an excellent opportunity to provide meningococcal immunizations and/or education, as these events attract a large number of adolescents and their parents. Hosting a vaccination clinic on the school's College Night allowed students to learn about various colleges and financial aid and to receive their required immunizations all in one night.
Christine Chapman, RN, BSN, MA, NCSN, of Hazelwood, Missouri, used various Voices of Meningitis materials to present to other district nurses at a school district health fair as well as to parents at meet-the-teacher and open house nights to help raise awareness about the importance of meningitis vaccination. Christine advised other nurses considering similar awareness efforts to work with school administrators and teachers to organize activities they liked to pursue and then to visit the Voices of Meningitis website (http://www.voicesofmeningitis.org/) to see what materials were available and order the ones they wanted to use in their presentations. Christine further reported that implementing her programs took a minimal amount of time, and best of all, she found that most parents and faculty were very receptive to the message.
Rebecca Vogt, RNC, BSN, of Claypool, Indiana, managed to vaccinate every single 5th-grade student in her district using the Children and Hoosier Immunization Registry Program to identify students still in need of immunizations. Such a huge initiative was not without challenges, but Rebecca commented that as a school nurse, she has been trained to turn obstacles into opportunities. Initially, she found that many students were not in the Children and Hoosier Immunization Registry Program database, so she had to discern who was not included and then go through each student's file and find their current immunization status.
Once current vaccination status of each student was determined, she sent mailings to parents of children who still needed to be vaccinated to obtain written permission and conducted three spring vaccination clinics. Rebecca also included an education component to her initiative by visiting each classroom to describe the dangers of meningitis and why it is important to prevent (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2008). She utilized the videos provided by Voices of Meningitis and gave each student Voices of Meningitis materials to take home to their parents. By doing this, she was able to reach all 5th graders and their parents and educate them about the importance of keeping their vaccinations up to date. She also rewarded vaccinated students by letting them sign a poster she developed and by throwing them an outdoor pizza party! Rebecca also shared that her motivation in part came from the fact that her community had lost three college students to meningitis, and that hit home for her. She knew she had to do something to ensure that her students remained healthy and ready to learn. She sent mailings to parents of 5th graders, gave a presentation to school staff and to parents during parent-teacher conferences, and distributed the campaign's fact sheet to parents and students.
Carrie reports that she was inspired by South Dakota's very low adolescent meningitis vaccination rates and became determined to do something about it (CDC, n.d.). Carrie found through her outreach to parents and staff that most of them understood the need for vaccination. They just needed a little extra push to get them to schedule a doctor's appointment. All of the parents really appreciated the information about the disease being brought to their attention. Finally, Carrie reported that presenting the parent presentation and Voices of Meningitis video testimonials during school conferences had the most powerful impact: "These materials enabled me to reach as many parents as possible, and grab their attention." School conferences provided a valuable opportunity to do so.
Georgene Westendorf, RN, BSN, NCSN, MPH, of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, worked with the health department and Blue Cross Blue Shield's Oklahoma Caring Van to arrange meningococcal immunization clinics for middle schools. She began by first scheduling a meeting with the school Parent Teacher Association to discuss the disease and the importance of vaccination. She then met with the middle school nurses to plan how we would educate parents, and it was decided to meet with parents at parentteacher conference night. The Voices of Meningitis video testimonials were shown, and parents were given the Voices of Meningitis educational materials. The school nurses also helped parents fill out vaccination forms that same evening. Following parent-teacher conferences, they compiled a list of parents who were not present and reached out to them individually to make them aware of the clinics. Last, she organized all of the logistics with the Oklahoma Caring Van, which is a mobile vaccination clinic.
Georgene reported the following as key learning from her program:
• Many students' parents still do not know how dangerous meningitis can be or that vaccination is available to help prevent it (CDC, 2008) . • Structuring a program centered around educating parents about the disease and the importance of vaccination is a successful way to increase participation. • After education, provide parents with an easily accessible opportunity to have their children vaccinated.
According to Georgene, a total of 345 students have been immunized to date. The 2012 Voices of Meningitis Challenge is currently under way, and NASN is asking you to proactively conduct meningococcal meningitis awareness activities to reach families with this important information. Free online resources, guidance, and support are available to assist you in your efforts. As activities are conducted, NASN urges you to fill out the Voices Challenge Submission Form highlighting your awareness efforts (multiple forms can be submitted) so your activities can be recognized and shared with your peers. The form is available at the following link: http://www.nasn. org/ToolsResources/Immunizations/ VoicesofMeningitisChallenge. All school nurses who send NASN submission form(s) for the 2012 campaign will be recognized. Better yet, three school nurses will be selected to have their efforts presented at the 2012 NASN Annual Conference in San Francisco, California, with each winner receiving up to $2,000 to cover travel and hotel expenses for the duration of the meeting. The deadline for submissions is December 31, 2011. In addition to recognizing school nurses individually who participate in the Voices Challenge, NASN is also creating some healthy competition among our state affiliates. The three states with the highest percentage of participation in the challenge (as measured by submission forms received) will win a sponsored activity during a 2012 state annual conference (up to $500). NASN looks forward to your participation! ■ 
